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In Kansas Flood

KANSAS CITY tm The
gigantic Missouri and Kansas flood
is bringing the nation another les

Creek. They were neighbors In
Missouri over 28 years ago.

Mrs. E. 0. Nickerson and son,
Roger, returned Wednesday from a
week's visit in Richmond, Calif.,
with her cousins, Ej and Mrs.
R. S. Berry, and Mrs, Garald Cum-

mings. They visited points of in-

terest in San Francisco and re-
turned by bus.

Mr. and Mrs, John Douglas of
Ponliac, Mich., left Monday for
home following a visit

By MRS. ROSA M. 'hJINBACH
Mr. and Mm. Harry Bratsch

and inn and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Bratsch, and
baby, Steven, left Friday for St.
Helena where they will spend the
weekend visiting relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bratsch will pick up
their son, Gene Paul, who is spend-in- ;

the week vjsitine his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Koy Thomas

with the latlcr's sister, Mr. andV'
Mrs. Ernest R. Jorgensnn, and

A community picnic is to be
apdsored by the combined efforts
of the Dillard church, Sunday
school and the Woman's Society

family, in Dillard. Mr. and Mrs,
Douglas plan to visit the Grotto
in Portland and the Kushmore me
morial.

Miss Connie I.udington of Eu
gena returned to her home Thurs
day after staying a week with her
cousin, Garaldine Middlestadt and

of Christian service on Sunday,
August 5. It will be held on the
picnic grounds of the Veterans
hospital in Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Berry and
daughter, Mrs. Gerald Cummings
of Richmond, Calif., visited Mrs.
Berry's cousin, Mrs. E. 0. Nicker-o- n

and family or a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Berry visited Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Laoghry in Myrtle

son in the art of civilian defense.
Missing in the flood is the sud-

den and powerful destruction of
an atomic attack.

But there are some similarities.
High waters have knocked out

"reat industrial districts. Com-
munications have been cut, trans-
portation crippled. In one flooded
section of Kansas city an oil and
gasoline fed fire raged four days.

Numerous bridges linking Kan-
sas City, Kas., and Kansas City,
Mo., and other areas have been
rendered useless. Water supplies
are curtailed the city garbage dis-

posal plant is flooded.
Thousands of persons have been

displaced. Water has swept through
and over thousands of homes

Yet there has been practicallyno panic. And while receding wa-
ters may uncover additional drown-
ings, thus far there have been
few known deaths.

Why?
These seem to be the major rea-

sons:
1. An informed public.
2. Preparedness and quick action

by public officials, c i v i 1 i a n de

family.
Mrs. Ernest Krewson of Myrtle

Point visited her brother-in-la- and
sister Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. McAl-

lister on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mead of

Eugene and grandson, Robert
Johnson, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. McAllister.

STOCK CAR RACING Top picture shows the 194? Ford
in which Mark Nichols, Roseburg, placed second In "F"

class stock car racing July 15 at the Eugene airport. Nichols
is in the car; left to right are, Dick Riley, Bob Simonsen, Gen
Foley and Bob Ratliff, all of Roseburg; and an unidentified per-
son. Lower picture shows Riley in hli 1950 Dodge. Ha did not
race because of a broken carburetor. Nichols was beaten by
souped-u- p 1949 Chevrolet, which happened to be racing stock
because of weight classification. Winning time was ,16 seconds
for a quarter of a mile drag race. Most of the local men pic-
tured are members of the Roseburg Dusters club, which has been
formed by racinq enthusiasts.
f. -

J. T. Campbell of Kansas City,
Mo,, arrived at the home of his
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0, Nicker
son, on Saturday. His family will
arrive as soon as a residence can
be found in or around Roseburg,
where Campbell will be engaged
in the logging business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnes and
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Street of Malin, Street's
father, Charles Sicgcl and Mrs.

fense groups and fire and police
ucpanmenis.

Or at least it's the start of a play in PesNewspapers and radio stations a double oiav
Wee practice baseball as Freddie Hargis scoops up a hard-hi- t grounder and flings it to Williein both states have made a tre-

mendous effort to keep the public Logan at second. Paul Jenkins photoalert to dangers and aware of
Mrs. Belle Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Byrd Smith made a trip to South
Umpqua falls, Sunday for a picnic
dinner. They drove twenty miles

needs in disaster areas.
Shelter and food were npartllv geles they visited an aunt, Mrs.

T niiica Ranlr anrt another aitnKDillardavailable for refugees.
Mrs. Evelyn Petty, in SantaI he panic of the past was miso

sing. '
In 1900 a flood at r.alvostnn

4 y Tex., brought death to 4,500 to
6,000.

left Sunday forgroken Bow, Okla.,
to visit relatives for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomas and
son, Lon. and daughter, Beverly,
of St. Helens spent Friday and

Saturday visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. Leo Willis, and
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bratsch.Ol'hey were
dinner guests of another sister,
Mrs. R. L. Swanson, Friday eve-

ning.
The Thomas tamily returned

In 1913 Indiana and Ohio floods

By MRS. ROSA M. HEINBACH
Mrs. Charles McCord has been

ill with a throat infection for a
week.

Frank Moffit, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Moffit, of Brockway
has been home on leave. He has
been in the armjQsince last Jan-
uary. Moffitt left Wednesday for
duly, andQie expects to sail for

cost 730 lives.
In 1927 K MissisMni U

flood took 423 lives.

FIREMEN STAND BY

Firemen were summoned t o
Douglas Lumber company on high-

way 99 north Thursday at 8:30
p.m., to stand by while shavings
in a hopper attached to the incin-

erator were burned, Fire Chief
William F... Mills reports.

This flooikhas been more costly
tylineywise.1'

But the known death toll is just
17.

from a two weeks trip to SouthernJapan soon
Mrs. Bill Fgh and son, Glynn, California aQ Mexico. In Los An'4m

oi'PiiibiiikstB nam o
Lowell, Ore., have been spendingbeyond Tiller, where Harold Siegel

is stationed as fish and game warn summer vacation with their grand PenmeyIden, to have the family reunion. parents, Air, and Mrs. G. T. Royer

EXTRA SAYINGS
IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT!
FURNITURE CD. oThey were joined there by Mr. in Dillard,

and Mrs. Rex Barnes and two
daughters, SJtqrnn and Sharlcne,

Mr. and Mrs. WillarOanrance
and grandson, Joseph Andrewwho were caiwing over Ihe week

TE)mrance, spent Thursday in Glenend. fishing was exrellent.
Velma and I.oRoy (3r,e from dale on business
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For extra smiles today... extra miles tomorrow

o... see your ncaroy Kicnnciu Dealer.
Our associates ham looked under counted and behind bins to find some of these outstanding Penney
specials for you. They are all cash savers ... so come in early and shop the complete store for the many
items not advertised. 0

Uis Complete Car Care is Richfield's exclusive

combination of yearshead products and sei(vl):esito SPECIAL PURCHASEV that make your car run better.,. last longer. Only REDUCED
COTTON YARDAGE

o 500 YARDS
Of Fine Cotton Yardogt

your Richfield Dealer can give you ALL 4

a'V. RICHFIELD RUST-PROO- F GASOLINE
... the wQst's only motor fuel that prevents g

n
rt.sf aiQ corrosion. These twin enemiesause 25

of carburetor and fuel pump failures. They steal power,
cut(-ow-

n gasolSie mileage, cause expensive repair
bills. Skst Proof Gasoline stops rust and corrosion
then keeps them stopped! r

a2. RICHLUBE HEAVY DWTY MOTOR OIL
the new motor oil that meets the extra lubricationpr,.

needs of today's lGk cars. It's the type of oil recom-

mended by many car manufacturers in their 1951

Aeautiful plain colors. San-

forized to reduce shrinkage.
36 indiet wide. BuyQow for
summer sewing.

30yds. $1.00
o MEN'S WHITE
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SPECIALo PURCHASE

NOW! 51 GAUGE
-

15 IER
jiwncrs manuals. q

1 iass,J NYLONS

DRESS SHIRTS

$1.880
Terrific Value! Long wear-

ing white dress shirts. Ev-

ery one first quality. Nu-era- ft

collect, barrel cuffs.

Buy now at this low, low

price.

oo
RAYON & NYLON

SHORT SHIRTS

$98o

3. RHFd PROTE.CTIVTLUBRICOTION
...scientific application of Richfield Rustproof lubri-

cants. It's an essential requirement for a long, ipy
life for your car.

4. RICHFJELD SAFETY (gVICE
Q . . . your lidly Rfield Dealer's personal attention

88c
H IS H B T. H () o O

lemrie iiivi Luxurious
ikftsoWfely perfect! They'reto your car. He spots troubles before they han
ultra sheer and (gVactical,ncips to Keep your car running longer, saier; mfire

blend of smooth acetate
rayon and long wearing
nylon. Long sleeves, sport
collar, two plain pockets. 5
solid colors.

O i"!" o I economically. See him todayL Q
too! It's the extra stitches
to the inch thc)gives you
longer wear, better fit!

WOOL SLACKS

$8.00 pr.Extra life for your tar at nouextra cost
O, o elSizes 8'i to 11.

o
Q

vf---- J W ft U IP I F o o
Virgin wool gabardines that
holds its shape. Dressy

enough for dress, casual

enough for comfort. Brok-

en sizes from 28 to 33.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

OMEN,S
Q

RYON RRIFF
O;

A 7
COMPLETE CAR CARE Q

REDUCED

CIO
NYLON ANKLETfS

Colorful and hard wearing.
Just the socks for growing
girl's back to school wear,
Sizes BVi to lO'i.

3 pair $1.00

Made of rayon tricote knit.
Sixes in white, pink,
and blue.

POLO SHIRTS

Colorful wolf design of stur-

dy cool cotton. Buy several
at this Low price. Sizes are

RAYON JACKETS

5 $3.00
Leisure style burton front.
Just the jacket for cool sum-

mer evenings. Tan and grey
only. Broken sizes

BOY'S

PLAY SHORTS

50c pr.
Shorts made of colorful san-
forized prints. Sizes 6, 8,
and 10.

MEN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS

10 for $1.00

$1.50
REDUCED

WOMEN'S SHOES,

REDUCED

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Canvas oxfords and sandals.
Leather sandals in-- white
and patent leather. Broken
size.

4 styles of play and dress
shoes for your late summer
wear. Most sizes. Economic-
ally priced!

MEN'S SHOES

REDUCED
Q

Zipper casual and broQ
oxfords. Broken sizes.

$4.00 17$1.00 Large size white cotton,
inches square.Q
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